
BEIIII&Mt Evon if youve neom played music be*xW bAart m m rach -how Io
tuien m gar. Nobc W. have smre gu$ars for rmnt at $30 tortue cours
WTERMA1TL For thoS who alreacfy kno* basic ohords.
ADVANCED- Finger-plcldng, fOat-plcldng, Iead gultar. bkluerming, theory. slide.
VOCAL COMREz a weelcs,$6000
TIIECAT: How Io reed music, lheoy of "ae9ý choedse, cliord progressions.
ROCK OMA:$OS.

REGISTER NOW FOR FALL
IMAM SaturdaY &weekngt cousues begfin th week of Spteber17.
LENGfTHAilcoursesIsa 10week&S. ZE.,6-12 students.
COSTP $85 for each course.
NOTE*:-$10 offorSeady regWmtaionsreedved by
September 14 wfth this adi
Ouer IOOOiSU.kdStudents AIl corseslt ySuhave fhm whileyoyS "M. Ther
ts a siulghrilde ami p"ettych w teriaradut student& Commauts
hum okdsnts inctsce: "an excellent course", "Ma Fleches revlvedny
à1Woh utiS*strW ~rvt esn"
'MMhm lue dln e iany course.

Cl sesaund 1h. city a=cclng to deman&
UnMIver of0<Abarla 8,Japer PlaceCmpositeigh a
Mwooe 0 F4vrdale 0 Onnle Don 9 Notogae
Cd 429-0S14 or 426-415
9 arn to 8 prn Monday to Frlday

No problem. You get Elvis Costelto on th~e
ceislit somewher; yu reord iç>me

trendy songs about thé% IlWand, téI
te Syracuse University ros; you pretetd ai
the. Idve songs are tongue41n-cbeek; andi
flially you hope 1ke hell soffne crldic writes
sornithlf$g ood'aboutyou. Now wouilIfail
for a pioy Ille chat? Oh, for suuii

Those who llved through the music of the
sixties frotystar to finish shàli no doubt Iook
upon thé. ilutebelis with scepticism. And 1
rather wish that the lyrcally awkward "Cath"
andi the riatseattrugly nalve "Patriot's Game"'
hati been supresseti, slnce both were pre-
viously avai.lable on the five-song EP> The
Bluebells **).

Weil ' SISTERS lias a simllarlysurreptitious
effect on consciousness. Firt you tell your
trendy frientis how the whole album is hol-
low- at theoenter; then sorneone catches you
singng '"Young at Heairt» in the. shower.

But how can you argue wlth *'verybodysSomebody 's FooI", which bursts the double-
bubble of teen drearos rI' neyer be your
fool"> against the irony of "Love Me Do"

harmonica andi mockihgly childish chop-
stick style piano. "Yduhtg at ÎIlèrt," bêefi$t-
ing, froffi *- y e étec CÏmëia, gultar

;aÉWangeIfent andi a ly touch ô o ntrynofid-
die, recpatures te.Joyful spirit of Squeeze's
"Farafisa Beat>', te. cathartcglee of SpIit
Enz's "Shark Attack". "l'm Faling" arches Its
Iback toward à swelllng TomnPetty style cho-
rus while "Wil h. Always Be Waitirug
might have been an out-take from the. cur-
rent Paie Fountains album.

-The. Bluebells are fiorn where else but Sco-
tland, same as O-range juiceand Aztec
Camera, Ieadlng advocates of new-age pop-
folk So next time you slng the praises of
Irelgnd, put in a gooti word for Scotianti too.

*** veuygood
-gouti (average)

PS. Would you believe next week Frankie
Goes to Hollywood and a littie bit of sou!?

cSoeud 1*100page 13
her wildest fantasies.

Diane Keaton stars in te screçn adapta-
tion of John LeCarre1s best-seller, The Litte
Drummer Girl. Keaton portrays an aspiring
actress who unwittingly becomes a pawn in a

,gamre of international espionage.,
Filtiied on- location.in, Englanti, Greece,

West Germany andi Israel, The Little Drum-
mer Girl was produced byGeorge Roy HI.

An intense stoiry of personal friendship
amidst the torment of war, The Killing Fields
is Academy Award-winning producer David
Putnam's Chariots of ire film baseti on a

Pulitzer Prize-winning ar ticle for The NewYorký limes Magazine entitled I "e Death
anti Life of Dith Pran,» by Sydney Schanberg.
Directeti by Rolandi Joffe from a screenplay
by Bruce Robinson, the film is an Enigma
Production for Goldcrest Films.

.In Oh God! You Devil, George Burns
returns to star as a down-to-earth Supreme
Being in sneakers. Burns also stars as the
flipside of the oelestial coin - a suave,
charming devil.

Wamer Bros. faîl lineup includes a wide
variety of entertainment, with something

that is sure to please.everybody.
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Fdday, etsber 14:
LANCE JACK and hUDieSO SNACK,

Saturday, Sôphomber -w-15:
LIvé * SOUO EARTH * Rggs

Wednesday.98,pitmbe 0
UVE JAZZ -OUART1E 1
Frly, te er21:

LANCE JACIK and hua DISCO SHACK
19845 Social Memnberships now on sale.

Reattaran opOn tO pubic Mon. to FrL 9Sam -3 pn
Bar open tu oembgve fMon. to St 3pm -mldnlght
Entertaamt Bpm -bidnight phone 432-3l1


